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1703. 7anuary 14. ALEXANDER DEANS against JEAN HAMILTON.
No 154*
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RANKEILLOR reported the competitiop betwixt Alexander Deans. in Preftonpans,,
and Jean Hamilton, relict of Mr Robert Deans, advocate. 13y his contra6t of
marriage with her, he was bound.to provide her to the liferent' of 2o,oo merks -
and being charged by the friends, at whofe infiince execution was appointed to
pafs, he gave her an affignation to a. bond of ioQo merks owing to him by Ha-
milton of Waldcoats. Alexander Deans beinig a creditor, and charging him with
horning, he-fufpend4s,' and in regard .he could hi And eatioil, lhe copifgns a dif-
pofition omnimr bonotrumI in place of a cautioner,. in the ternis of to e ad' f fede-
runt; and Alexander at laftobtaiing A deciee of fufpedian, he arrefi the fum
due by Caldcoats-to the faid Mr kobert and Craie prefeece, or thefe grouiids,
that he had charged' him with horning before he made the affiatiif to his wife,
and that being a'voluntary gratification of a debtor oeratus, i nA- be reducible
on the ia of Parliament 162 1, being, inter :coj&nats feonaf, add in piejudice
of -his prior dilig6nce,'-Answered Though iny iffinatibri be' pft rior to your
charge, yet it was not a voluntary deed, butin obedience to a charge of- hornirg,
prior to yours, for implement of his contria& of marriage. 2dd, It falls not under
the a& 162r, becaufe it was for a molff onerou's caufe, fhe being creditor by her
contra& of marriage in the annualrent of 20,cico merks, and this is all the can
get for it; and though her hufband had difponed this to the' faid Alexandei to
procure his fufpenfion, prior to her- right, yet that can be no ground of prefe-
rence'; for that- affignation- was- never- intimate; and ier's was'the firft complete
right.-THE LORDS preferred the relia, unlefs Alexander could prove him bank-
rupt at the time by abfconding, retiring to the' Abbey being in prifon, or the
like qualifications contained in. the a& of Parliamenrt 1696.

Fok. Dic. v. I. p.~ 79. *' Fountainhall, v. 2. p. 173.

1709. December 22.

Jons HENRY, Cordiner in Edinburgh, against joi GLASSELS and GEORGIE
CONING, Merchants in London.

THoMAs GLASSELS, merchant' in Glefgow, having, in fecurity of bygone debt
due by him, to John Glaffels, his brother, and: George Coning, affigned to John
Glaffels, his intereft in the capital ftock of the African Company ; by virtue of
which affigpation the money was uplifted from.the commiflioners of the equiva-
lent: John, Henry, creditor, to Thomas Glaffels, raifed redudion againft John
Glaffelsof the forefaid affignation, upon the. aa of Parliament 1621, as being
granted to a conjund perfon, after Thoma Glafels was at the horn for the debt
due to the purfuer. The defender, for fupporting the affignation, produced a
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and; George Coning:are confirmed executoigqua N r5

sedi~ tdtt Thomias'laffelsi theq6inon.debtor. withfLand-

Alleged for the purfuer :-The fum uplifted by the defender by virtue ref the ndebtor's de-

dffligrpation, could not be confirmed as in bonis defunfli in refped the defuna ceafth cmen
fr, ase exe-

was denuded by the affignation. famas exe-

Answered for the. defenders;-A...thoug they jiad taken, affignation from the cator ireai

defuna; yet, if they thought it lame or defeaive, they might pafs from it, or and by the

not make- ufe of it, and eflablifha -better title gy legal diligence as they thought confirmatio
fupport the

fit : And the purfuer, who quarrels the affignation, can never pretend that the affignation,

goods were not in bonis defueli, lbecaufe he' was dinided by it: For; how can quae ted

that deed turn to the purfuer's advantage, that he impugns, as done to 'his pre- i621, at the

iudice.? Canihe 'both- iedicesit; aridcrave the -benefiiB of it at the fame time:? co-creditor'

This is inconceivable: The mof'tthat he can pretend to is, to have it taken out for
.. A II 1 I- _,. . _ ,repe~itiofl.

of te Way t6 aff6id Thii ccefs t the flbje~t.' "

iPeplied f6r the purtfier:L-The at i62r doth tiot fimpliylantruI the rights cra-

tVed'tt be redulced, fl st make the property of 'the habjeftdifpofed return to

he dditbr; ltit only 6%Rg~ithrteceiver of:the 'voliutaiy right, to make furth-

0o~un what he ricobed'thtreby t the creditor thait ufed the- fit'diligence.

e G66fge V1iaclnzie, i his treai oirthit fitute,'is df this opinion; and alfo

l ; that fpiofitioiT df 'b a poltlibr 'creditor; accrues to' hin that had

do anterior dfigence: Wli clis confbnant td the currenof decifiond; Decenri-

ber' i; 1673; Creditofs dra edie contra L' of kinfaulis, Nd .1. 900; ;- July'

16", Street 'and WMfbco ti Lord idophicled SchirV p2 :

14lifkf s .yp. 1 'Ak.'d the defnd 6annot repudiate

iM' a ad their aueeitahee E it,' and recovering payment by virtue

dtreof. ,
"updfth' :dedr The iitendmnt' 6f the a& of Pirliaimentis, That

Adi parial iif batici Ifavots of a creditor, 1hall be prejudicial to 'a ro-credi-

tor's~mote Mil- dill dte aifd not that it fhall'ccrue to him who quarrels it.

The ef& of' t ition proceds ohly upon fuppoition t'h'i the party favoured

bath n 6 other title in his' perfonto defeid againft re'petitiend: Whereas the defen.

ders have -a feparate title, 'viz. A" confirmation pca execitors creditors. Sit

George Maickhnzie in hi tisatife, 'argues only upo'the i' polit of -Vinco vin-

centei, for the preference of a' fitft to it fecon'd 6mptife, b'e'twikt whom a 'vo-

luntary righ interveies: 'Whereas hid the cominpdtiti 6i6 with the 'perfon

'Tiavitig that voli itary .right, the, prefefence coiuld -bftlt'haVt operated the taking

that out of the way; and hot th makihng ufe" ohf'as an 'cd'iteing right to ex-

clude the affighee hitufelf, 'clothed With another right in' 'his" perfo'n. The cited

decilonis'dnot mbet the ptefet cafe: For there the creditors 'quarrelling- th6

difp6fitibiishad done no diligence, and the ryceivers of' the difpofitions had io

other r't to com ete upon; io thit the making the dipdfitibits 'aerne prolork

tionably to the whole creditors, did not- hinder the receivers of the difpdfitions to

drop thefe, and betake themfelves to other titles.
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TH LoRDs found, That John Glaffels and oidag nigt, Iegally onfirm as
executors-creditors to Thomas Glaffels, and fuppoi-t the affignation- by the confi-
mation.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 79. 1 Fboes, P. 370*

EC T. NL VI.

Effedt of this Redu6iion.

21682. Marth. CuIau and gqthrs 4gqint rusqup.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM and Others, the creditors of Robert' agiilton, merchant
in Edinburgh, having purfued a redualion of a difpofition granted to Hamilton
his fifter, of a tenement and fliop in Edinburgh, and of his laill m veables, upon
the a& of Parliament 1621, as being granted ip faours of a cogjond and con-
fident perfea, in defraud of lawful. creditors :- iamwerea', That tbe -difpolition
was granted to the defender for an onerous caufe, which the inflantly infitruited,
Tartly by her contrad of marriage, whereby her brother was obligid to pay her
a ceritain fum of money of tocher, and partly by bonds of borrowed moey,
equivalent to the value of the houfe and moveables difponed.-Rplid, That al-
beit the.difpolition be granted for onerous caufes, it muft be prefuld to be
default of thecreditors, being granted in favours of the fer omn4in honrrn ast
the difpofition of the tenement was kept private ,and latent. pp jrfeft ept 1
ing taken thereupon fIr a year and a half thereafter, and was r tentpatsesione,
the brother having ffill retained the poffeffion, of the houfe, and 'kept the thepand fold the goods, =and ufed merchandife as formerly..;-Rad Lhe zredito s being
defrauded ex ventu by the debtor's granting of a difpolotip of hjis haill dfate, it
muft be prefumed that there has been dolps propositus; and wat pr .ijght be
pretended,. that the fom, in the contrad of marriage fhould be -fitajnd s an oue-
rous caufe pro tanto, yet the other bonds ought not to be fiflined, becaufe they
being granted by.a brother to a fifter, it muft be prefumed that they had been
granted 9f pupofe to be made fe of as a part of thie caufe for which the dill
pafitiou was- granted, fo that unlefs the ground of the debt were otherwife in-
Atruded than by thefe bpnds, they ought not to be fuilained as a part.,of the one-
roaus raufe of the difpofition.; .aud albeit the . defe4der thould inAruat fufficient
grounds of 4ebt,.equivalent to the value of the hoofes and moveables, yet in
this cafe where there is fiich prefumption of fraud, the purfuers, Is beipg lawful
creditors, many of whofe debts were prior to the difpofition and the common
debtQr.bping regiftrate to the horn, at the intfance of .fme of the creditors, which
di.make him a bankrupt; their diligence ought to accrefce to the other cre-
ditors wpho.had dpne no diligence, fo as to give them likewife the benefit of the ad
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